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Developing a Bone
Marrow Transplant
Program
The number of bone marrow transplants
performed in 1990will increase to as many
as 2,000, compared to slightly more than
1,000in 19&7, predicted JamesArmitage,
M.D.•Professorand ViceChairmanof
Medicine.Universityof Nebraska Medical
Center,Omaha. "It's a technology that is
rapidly disseminating," Armitagesaid.
However. specificfacility, staffing, and
patientcareneeds,as wellas other issues,
mustbe addressed if a bone marrow trans
plant (BMU program is to besuccessful.
• Facilities: Specificrooms need to be
identified for BMT patients and furnished
with isolation equipment. Armitage also
noted that a BMT program requires access
to a high-quality blood bank to meet the
increased need for blood quantities and
types.as well as a designated area for radi
ating blood. Programsalso need access to
a sufficientnumber of operating rooms,
and must rely on responsive support from
laboratory and x-ray departments.
• Staffing: Nurses are the most impor-
tant part of the BMT team,accordingto
Armitage. The program must be able to
identify a sufficient number of nurses (he
suggests one nurse for every two patients).
Other necessary personnel include special
ized cleaning staff to maintain patient
rooms; social workers that can perform a
variety of financial and patient/family sup
port services; coordinatorsto provideexper
tise in insurance issues, to facilitate patient
communications, and to perform routine
procedures; and physicaland therapists,due
to the fact that BMT patients, who are hos
pitalizedan averageof six weeks.

Armitage also noted that BMT pro
grams require a huge amount of physician
support in the areas of pulmonary
medicine, infectious disease, dennatology,
nephrology, surgery, pediatrics, surgical
pathology, radiation oncology, and psychi
atry (for both patient and staff support).
• Patients: The volumeof patients

mustbe sufficientto support the program.
Armitagesuggested,as a rule of thumb, 15
to 20 patientsper year,or a number that will
ensure that the BMT unit is neverempty.

Other specific issues that Armitage
said need to bedealt with include reim
bursement. "Reimbursement is difficult
for diseases other than aplastic anemia,
leukemias, and lymphomas. You must
know the climate in your area." And, he
added, you must know the difference
between costs and charges and your abili
ty to control costs. "PPOs and other man
aged care companies may offer to
reimburse transplants at a reduced rate,
l.e., $108,000 for each patients vs. your
current charge of $150,000."

Finally,Annitage stressedthe impor
tanceof formulating a strategyfor the pro
gram. "You can focus on a specificdisease,
a specific therapy, or on becominga referral
center for a particulararea; it doesn't matter,
but you must have a strategy."

Antineoplastics Excluded
From Home IV Benefit

Because the Food & Drug Administration
(FDA) was "uncomfortable with the inclu
sion of antineoplastic agents" in the home
IV drug benefit of the outpatient prescrlp
tion drug amendment of the Catastrophic
Health Act, "all antineoplastic agents have
been excluded" from the list of approved
drugs and indications for home IV use set
forth in proposed regulations issued by the
Health Care Financing Administration,
according to Robert Wren, Director, Office
of Coverage Policy and Reimbursement,
HCFA,Baltimore, MD.

The FDA's concern centered around
agency labeling for antineoplastics which
cite the need for "supervision of a physi
cian or the direct monitoring of a laborato
ry," Wren explained. He also noted
HCFA'sconcem that there is "incomplete
professional agreement on the safety of
administering [specific] antineoplastics in
the home setting."

However, Wren emphasized that the
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r egulations
excluding anti
neoplastics from
the home IV
benefit are "pro
posed regula
tions," and he
advised cancer
care providers
to supply HCFA
with their com-
ments, as well Robert Wren
as copies of
"published studies that document effective
ness and safety."

Classifications of agents that are
included in the proposed regulations
include antibiotics, anti-infectives, and
agents used in hydration therapy.

As far as covered agents in the overall
drug prescriptionbenefit, Wren noted that
drug benefit regulationspublished in the
FederalRegisteron September 8 state that
HCFAwill "use the compendia recom
mended by Congress to determine coverage
of prescriptiondrugs and their indications."
He went on to say that "using drugs in
accordance with any of these compendia
will meet our requirementsfor coverage."

Lee Mortenson, ACCC Executive
Director,urgedcancer care providers to
send HCFAcommentsand appropriatedoc
umentationprotestingthe exclusionof anti
neoplastics before the comment periodends
in November. At OncologyIssuesdeadline,
ACCC planned to send a Presidential
Communiqueon the issue to all ACCC
membersand conferenceparticipants.

Speakers Criticize
Stark Bill

The physician self-referral bill sponsored
by Rep. Fortney (Pete) Stark (D-CA) con
tains "blanket regulations that are so poor
Iy worded" and exceptions that are so
vague, the current bill "can't be applied to
the simplest physician transactions,".
according to Robert Rosenfield, Partner,
McDennott Will and Emery, Los Angeles.
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ACCC President Details
New Initiatives

The "most exciting" new initiativebeing
pursuedby the Association is the
"Development of state and local chapters,"
according to ACCC President, Irvin
fleming, M.D., Methodist Hospitalsof
Memphis (TN). "Reimbursement problems
cannoc beaddressed solely on a national
basis," he told participants at the ACCC
luncheon. As a
result, ..ACCC
is interested in
promoting and
fostering state
organizations'
ability to func
tion within
ACCC." He
noted that cur
renlly abou t 20
stares are at
some level of
developing a
state oncology society. "Theleadershipof
such organizations is potentially important
to the leadership of ACCC," he said.
Similarly, "ACCC can transferits expertise
on the nationallevel to the state leveland
facilitate communicationsbetween states
that face similarproblems."

Fleming also noted that more than 40
delegate member institutions were sched
uled to participate in a prostate screening
and information program from September
24 thru September 30. ACCC headquar
ters received more than 120 phone calls
from interested member institutions.

Finally, becauseof the numberof
ACCC memberslhatare involved inclint
cal trial activity and workingwith new bio
logicals and pharmaceuticals, "ACCC is in
the planningstage of forming a oollabora
live group that wouldmatch memberswith
firmsconductingclinicalbials. Wesee this
as an importantway to provide members
withaccess to new clinical trials andto
funding for those trials." •

(RBRVS) of paymentfor physicians," said
Joseph Bailes.M.D., a memberof the
ClinicalPractice Comminee of the Ameri
can Societyof ClinicalOncology (ASCO).

As pan: ofa panel oncrr coding and
an RBRVS forMedicate payment10physi
clans, Bailessaidthai inlerpfCtalion of
chemotherapycodes "varies fromoncoIo-
gist 10 oncologist and(romone regional
Medicarecarrier to another." ASCOis
..actively involved in seeing that CPT cod
ing recognizes the professional component
of chemotherapy servicesregardless of the
setting in which the care is delivered."

"It's important to have uniformity in
RBRVS andCPT coding," said Richard
Trachtman, Director of Federal Affairs.
the American Society of Internal Medicine
(ASIM), Washington, DC. "But currently,
in regard to cognitive services. specialties
are treated differently." henoted.

James Haug, Director. Socioeconomic
Affairs. the American Collegeof Surgeons
(ACoS), Oticago, also stressed Ihatthe
"prerequisite for RBRVS is a uniformset of
definitions." He staled that44 different
policiesare used in 56 Medicare carrier
areas 10 pay for surgical services. "We
need improved definitions for physician
servicesprovided under Medicare."

The remedy proposed by the Prospec
tive Payment AssessmentCommission is to
"revisecodes so theyare based on the time
spent and the class of the visit by delivery
setting (i.e., initial vs. intermediate office
visit)." Trachtmansaid. To that end, "A
committeecomprised of representatives of
the AMA. the CPT Advisory Board, insur
ance carriers, and other concerned parties
will form a consensus panel and determine
how to constructdefinitions for different
levels of services, taking into account time,
resources, etc,"

Meanwhile, panelistsurged prectlcing
medicaloecologlsts 10 provideinputon the
special requirements of chemotherapy
administration 10 legislators and 10 HCFA.
"Different requirements. suchas the need
for trained oncology nurses.laminar flow
hoods, special waste disposal needs, ee.,
willall translate into the detennirution of
Medicarefee schedules for an RBRVS rype
of payment system," Bailes said.

"Decisionmakers on these Issues
need to hear from practitioners."
Trachtman said. He advised cancer care
providers to "keep informed and keep
your legislators informed about the pcten
tial effect on you and your pauenrs."

It is "critical that CPT codes recognize the
professional componentof c:hemolherapy
administration prior to the implementation
of a resource-based relative 'Value scale

Rosenfield told conferenceparticipants
that"physician ownershipand compensa
tion get dramatically different treatment.
There is "no moral core" to thebill ,
Rosenfaeld contended. "Certain groups are
favoredandothersare not favored."

Nevenbekss, the issee of physician
self-referraJ"Jus linte grass roocs support,"
said Joseph Miltenberger, Executive Direc
tor of the National Alliance (If Outpatient
Cancer Therapy Centers, Washinglon, DC.
And, because of the"13Ck of constituency
fordefeating the Stark bill," he predicted
thar there willbe a "self-referrallaw enact
edby the end of this Congress."

However, the Alliance: is working to
have cancer therapy centers exempted from
the proposed legislarlon, "The Alliance dis
putes that implications of fraud and abuse
problems exist in therapeutic radiation ther
apy centers," he said, OOling the "close par
allelsbetween cancercenters and renal
dialysis censers," the later of whichhave
already beenexempted from the Stark bill,

Robert Porter, Senior Vice President,
Memorial Medical Cenler, Springfield. IL.
urged hospl
tals and physi
cians currently
involved in
joint ventures
to "insist that
proposedjoint
ventures stand
as good busi
ness invest
ments,
separate and
apart from
physician inducements to invest. If they
can't withstand that rest, you should not
joint venture," he said. And. although he
stated that the Surk bill is "incomplete,
poorly drafted, and not yet final," hospitals
and physicians should"be prepared to dis
assemble or to restructure joint ventures"
10abide by the proposed legislation.

The Effect of CPT
Coding and RBRVS
Payment Reform




